How seed orchard culture affects seed quality:
Experience with the southern pines
by J.P.Barnettl

Tree improvement programs have influenced significantly
the quality of southern pine seeds produced when compared to
collections from native stands. Seed orchard management practices such as fertilization can increase seed size and reduce seed
dormancy. These result in the need for less complex pregermination treatments. Repeated cone collections from the same
clones facilitate collections according to ripening (cone specific
gravity), which can improve seed germination and storage.
However, cultural practices may result in seed properties that are
more sensitive to damage during processing procedures and
result in lower quality unless special care is provided during this
stage of handling. The effect of orchard management practices
on seed quality also varies by species, with loblolly pine being
less affected than longleaf pine.
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Introduction
Remarkable progress was made in tree improvement of
the southern pines (Pinus spp.) during the past four decades.
Seed orchards produce seeds for the vast majority of the more
than 1 billion pine seedlings produced annually in the southern United States (Dougherty and Duryea 1991). In fact, the
more than 4,000 ha of southern pine seed orchards now produce seeds of most species in quantities in excess to our current needs. During the development of these orchards and
incorporation of improved seeds into nursery practice, there were
changes in seed management practices to adjust to differences in seed properties caused by more intensive tree culture.
Much of the defmitive research on physiology of southern
pine seeds was conducted with seeds collected from native stands.
Through the years, there was a modification of practices to reflect
the character of seeds from managed orchards. Since this was
a gradual process, there has been no critical evaluation of the
impact of tree improvement on seed quality. However, there
were a number of changes in methodology that reflect the impact
of more intensive tree culture. The purpose of this paper is to
review the influence of seed orchard management on seed quality. Since there are few studies designed to compare these effects,
many of the influences are documented from personal observation, evaluation of data from related studies, and from
changes in seed processing practices through time.

Orchard Management
The goal in managing seed orchards is to produce highquality seeds with a desirable genotype mix in quantities suf'USDA Forest Service, Southern Research Station, Pineville, LA, USA
7 1360.

Les programmes d'amelioration genetique ont eu une influence
simificative sur la aualite des semences de ins du sud lorsau'on
lei compare aux skmences recueirlies dins Ies peuplen;ents
naturels. Les pratiques d'amenagement des vergers a graines telle
la fertilisation peuvent accroitre les dimensions de la graine et reduire
la dorrnance. En consequence, il est moins necessaire de recourir
a des traitements complexes de pre-germination. Les cueillettes
repetees des cBnes sur les m&mesclones facilitent les recoltes de
graines pour ce qui est de la maturite (poids specifique des
cbnes), ce qui peut amkliorer la germination et I'entreposage.
Toutefois, les pratiques de production peuvent modifier les proprietes des semences en les rendant plus susceptibles d7&tre
endommager lors de la manipulation et entrainer une baisse de
la qualite a moins qu'une attention speciale n'y soit accordee au
cours de la manivulation. L'effet des vratiaues
. . d'amenagement
des vergers sur la qualite des semences varie selon I'espece
itant moills
que les pins longues aiguilles, seed germination, seed
Mots cles: Pinus spp., germination de la graine, dormance,
enheposage des semences, maturite des cbnes

ficient for regeneration needs in the shortest time (Pait et al.
1991). Rapid growth of young trees is achieved by controlling
weeds, insects, and water stress and ameliorating soil nutrient
deficiencies.Management activities change as orchards begin
to produce cones. Fertilization continues to maintain desirable
levels of nutrients for overall tree vigor and cone production.
Irrigation to reduce moisture stress, subsoiling to overcome compaction, and applications of insecticides to control insects are
additional practices that may improve vigor and enhance cone
and seed production of orchard trees.
Orchard management that included use of fertilizers, insecticides, and other culW practices (e.g. mowing five times year',
subsoiling, and priming or thming) doubled loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda L.) cone yields and tripled numbers of viable seeds
cone-' over that produced in an untreated (mowed only)
orchard (Fatzinger et al. 1985). Use of insecticides markedly
improved yield of seeds coned over unprotected stands or orchards
(Bramlett et al. 1977). However, there is little data to indicate
that quality of seeds produced differs from unprotected seeds
as a result of insecticide use.

Cone Collection and Seed Maturity
Wakeley (1954) reported the germination of southern pine
seeds is directly related to cone maturity at the time of extraction and cone crops are mature enough to collect when specific
gravity (SG) of 19 of 20 random sample cones drops below 0.89.
The critical determinant of maturity is cone moisture content,
but measuring specific gravity by flotation is the quickest
way to estimate cone moisture. Wakeley (1954) determined specific gravity by flotation in oil, but another simple method is
based on conc immersion in water (Barnett 1979a). Weight of
cones that will float in water (SG <1.00) is the dBerence in water
level (cc) in a graduated cylinder before and after the addition
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of a conc that is allowed to float. Volume is the difference betwecn
the initial water level and the level after the cone is submerged with a wire or small stick. Dividing cone weights by
volume results in specific gravity.
Typically, concs were collected over a two- to three-week
period and secd extraction was acco~nplishedwithin a few weeks
after collection. However, as the demand for southern pine seeds
escalated and seed orchards camc into production. this period
was too short to allow collection of enough cones to provide
an adequate seed supply. It became necessary then, to extend
the collection period by beginning a few weeks before the traditional specific gravity maturity index.
An extended collection period is possible if slightly irnmature cones are stored or held prior to kilning (Barnett 1976a:
McLemore 1975a). Collections of loblolly and slash (P.
elliottii Engelm.) pine cones can begin two or three weeks before
maturity, but seed yields from these immature cones may
decrease even after cone storage. Early collections are advisable only if large quantities of seeds are needed immediately
or if labor or the collectable crop is limited. Seeds from immature loblolly pine cones (which are collected before reaching
a specific p v i t y of 0.88) are mature when extractable, and slash
pine seeds continue ripening during cone storage. However, viability of longleaf pine (P.palu.stvis Mill.) seeds from immature
cones decreases during cone storage. Therefore, only mature
longleaf cones should be collected. Once ripe, longleaf cones
can be stored or precured for three to five weeks to increase seed
yields without reducing viability, but the storage period for mature
cones should not exceed eight weeks (McLemore 196 1).
The method of cone storage has varied from burlap bags to
seven hL wire-bound boxes, outdoors or in unheated indoor facilities. Although several studies of the influence of the type of
cone storage on seed quality have been conducted (Barnett 1979b.
Bonner 1987), thcre has been no clear indication of the superiority of any one method.
The greatest emphasis in southern pine seed orchard production
has been on loblolly pine. It is fortunate this species is, of the
southern pines. the least affected by seed orchard practices that
require extension of cone collection and processing. Such
extended periods are feasible without any major reduction in
seed quality of loblolly pine. Howevcr, seed quality of slash
and longleafpines can be markedly reduced by changes in collecting and processing variables.
Orchard managers normally determine the relative sequence
and approximate dates of ripening of all their clones. Once this
clonal cone ripening sequence is determined, collections
should be scheduled to start with thosc maturing early and follow the order of ripening. The time between ripcning dates of
the earliest and latest clones in one orchard was documented
as 50 days (Zocrb 1969). The use of this collection strategy will
reduce the adverse effects of early cone collections.
An alternative to collecting cones by hand is the net retrieval
system that is used to collect loblolly, Virginia (P.vil-giniana
Mill.), and eastern white (P. st1oDus L.) pine seeds (Pait et ul.
1991, Wynem and Brooks 1979).Polypropylene netting is spread
on the orchard ground before cone opening. Seeds fall to the
netting naturally as the cones open (McConnell and Edwards
1985). When most of the seed crop is judged to be on the netting, it is rolled up and the seeds are recovered. High seed 1110isture contents are common and can be troublesome during
retrieval and processing. However, with proper care, good qual-
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ity can be maintained in loblolly pine seeds for use immediately or after at least 1.5 years of storage (Bonncr and Vozzo
1986).

Cone and Seed Processing
One would assume that orchard management would have 11ttle Influence on how cones and seed\ should bc proccs\cd
Howevcr, management practices do change some conc and seed
properties (McLemore 197%) and these can lncrca\e the su\ceptibillty of seed\ to extremes In proce\slng

Extraction
Seeds are usually extracted from southern pme cones m forceddraft k~lnsTemperature and duration of kilning are cnt~calfor
southern plne cones, parhcularly longleaf temperatures of 46°C
or more markedly reduce germlnatlon (Rletz 194 1) and thosc
under 32°C may not result In effective cone openlng (Bonner
1987) Optlmal temperatures are 35°C to 4 1OC Increases sn the
length of treatment may also reduce v ~ a b i l ~ tAy general recommendat~on1s that cones and seeds should be removed from
k~lnsas soon as cones open suffic~entlyto release the \eeds

Cleaning
After seeds are extracted, they must be dcwingcd, cleaned
and dried. The wings on seeds of all southern pines, except Iongleaf, are completely rcmoved by brushing and tumbling in
mechanical dewingers. The structure of longleaf seeds makes
dcwinging difficult; the wings are mechanically reduced to stubs,
so dewingers must be carefully regulated to prevent 1njur-y to
these thin-coated seeds. Wing removal that is done carehlly
and does not damage the secd coat has no effect on seed storabil~ty(Barnett 1969; Belcher and King 1968), but dewinging
Is a common cau\e of 5eed ml~iryand loss of v~abslltyOrchard
management practice\ generally result in larger seeds and
thus mcrease seed sensltlvlty to damage dunng processmg act~vtics such as dew~ngmg
Before seeds are used or stored empty 5eed.s should be removed
from the seedlot This is the easlest means of upgradmg a seeds be accompl~shedby mechan~calcleaning equlplot T h ~ can
mcnt, or, when lots are small, as m progeny tests, ~tis oAen convenient to use flotation in water or organic solvents to separate
unfilled seeds. In the appropriate liquid, sound seeds sink, while
unsound ones float and can easily be skimmed off. Examplcs
of appropriate solvents for seed separations are: watcr- for
loblolly pine, n-pentane for longleaf plne, and 95-percent
ethanol for slash, shortleaf(P echlnutu Mlll ), sand ( P cluusu
[Chapm ex Engelm.] Vasey ex Sarg.). and spruce ( P g1ub1,u
Walt.) plnes (Barnett and McLemore 1970). To malntaln seed
quality, flotation in ethanol should be delayed until just prior
to use, because if the ethanol is not thoroughly rcmoved by drying, seeds so treated rapidly lose viability in storage (Barnett
1971).

Sizing
The reported effects of seed size on germination and early
seedling growth arc conflicting. The operational objective of
sizing is to produce a uniform crop of seedlings. Seed sizc has
a more pronounced effect on germination than seedling development. Uniform speed of germination may, therefore, bc
the most important consideration in sizing. More recent tests
under laboratory conditions of minimal environmental stress
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Fig. I . Mean hypoctyl length of loblolly pine genninants 28 days after
ger~iiination(from Dunlap and Bamett 1983). Vertical bar represent
one SE.

Fig. 2. Mean daily germination of loblolly pinc seeds from the large,
medium, and small classes incubated under standard laboratory conditions (frorn Dunlap and Ramett 1983). Vertical bar represent one SE.

have shown that germinant size after 28 days of growth was
strongly correlated with seed size (Dunlap and Barnett 1983).
The faster geminating seeds in each size class produced largcr germinants afier 28 days of incubation (Fig. 1). All .& reached
a maximuin germination rate by the sixth day, but sinallcr seeds
were slower to initiate gennination (Fig. 2). These results are
in agreement with Venator's (1973) findings indicating faster
growing Caribbean pine (P.cauiha~avar. hondiirensis Barrett
and Goifair) seedlings tend to develop from early geminating
seeds. Consequently, seedling size and possibly uniformity of
growth are primarily a function of germination patterns, which
are partially determined by seed size.
Secd size varies by genetic and geographic source, and
fertilization practices comrnonly used in seed orchards increase
seed size (McLcmore 1975b).When orchard collections are bulked
into a single lot, sizing can result in the exclusion of certain families. Some seed managers may be tempted to discard the
small-seed fraction of their lots; but, such a practice could eliininate certain families and narrow the genetic base of the planting stock (Silen and Ostcrhans 1979). All sizes of seeds should
be used in seedling production.
Secd processing techniques have becn developed specifically
for loblolly pine since it is the species more often produced in
southem pine secd orchards. Of the southern pines, loblolly seeds
are the most dormant, hardsccded, and the least susceptible to
damage during processing. It is not surprising then that application of the processing technology developed primarily for
loblolly pinc to a spccies like longleaf pine may result in
damage that reduces seed quality and performance.

of the southern pines to store, have been held for 20 years at
low seed moisture and subfreezing temperatures without significant losses in v~ability(Barnett and Jones 1993)
Careful control of seed molsture content and storage teinperatures 1s essential to maintain viability (Barnett and
McLemore 1970, Barton 1961, Jones 1966) General recommendations for long-tenn storage are to dry seeds to s10% Inoisture content and store at subfreezing temperatures Seeds that
are damaged or are known to have low vigor can be preserved by drying to 8 to 10% and lowcrrng storage temperatures to about-18°C (Kamra 1967) The genetic source of the
seeds seems to have httle effect on theu storage capabllihes (Barnett
and McLeinore 1970)

Seed Storage
Inconsistent cone crops require that seed rnanage1-s store seeds
to offset years of low productiorl. Fortunately, seeds of southern pines are relatively easy to store for long periods. Viability
of slash and shortleaf seeds stored for 50 years at abovefreezing temperatures was 66 and 25%, respectively (Barnett
and Vozzo 1985). Longleaf seeds, which are the most difficult

Seed Dormancy and Pretreatment
Seed donnancy in the southern plnes scems determined
by the magnitude of seed coat constraint The ratio of the sced
coat to total seed weight provides a means of rapidly cstimating relative sced dormancy among closely related specie\
(Barnett 1972. 1976b, Carptta et rrl 1983) The theory is that
thicker and heavier seed coats of the more d o n a n t seeds
restrtrict imbibstion by preventing swelling of the megagametophyte and embryo and thus lunit water absorption sufficient for
germination Loblolly pine seeds arc considered the most
dormant, and longleaf prne seeds, the least dormant of the \outhem pine\ Although not thoroughly documciltcd, one of the more
signtficant effects of seed orchard culture may bc on seed dormancy Fertilization increases seed size (McLemore 1975b)
Dunlap and Barnett (1983) found larger seeds tend to germ]nate more quickly and produce larger germinants than smaller
ones, although final germination is typically lower 111 the
larger seeds Therefore, seed orchard management results sn
seeds w ~ t hless donnancy than those from native stands
Maternal factors such as seed coat properties that Influence
the speed of germination can obscure the nature of genetlc control of subsequent growth processes (Pcny 1976) Seed dormancy varies by geographic location or ecotype (Barnett
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1991) Less than 15% of the weight of a con~ferseed is In the
embryo, which is the only portlon with a genetic component
from the male plant In nature, moist prechilling or stratification is usually opiimized as a result of natural conditions, but
in nursery produetlon, the genetic component from the male
parent may be obscured when managers do not optimize the
prechllling needs of the seedlot
Overcomg seed dormancy is one of the major steps to ensure
prompt and unlfom germination Presowing treatments to
speed gemination are discussed in detall by several authors
(Bonner et al 1974, Tanaka 1984) Typically, prechlling 1s done
after an 8 to 24 hour period of molsture imbibit~on Fully
imbibed seeds are placed m polyethylene bags and held at temperatures of l o to S°C The length of treatment varies by the
extent of donnancy present in the seeds
In recent years, techniques other than prechilling were
invest~gatedIn an attempt to accelerate the domaney-breakage process or obtain inore desirable gesmlnatlon patterns
for genetically improved seeds (Barnett 1989) However,
none of these newer presowmg treatments have been developed
to the pomt where they are as consistently effectlve as convenbonal
moist prech~lling

Predicting Seed Performance
For decades, nursery managers and seed physiologists have
sought techniques, generally with little success, that would more
accurately predict seed performance in the nursery. In an
evaluation of the problem, Barnett and McLemore (1984)
found that laboratory gemination tests performed on prechilled
seedlots provide the best predictors of nursery-tree yield for southem pines. Gemination tests are standardizedby conducting them
under optimum light and temperature conditions (AOSA
1980). However, tests conducted under optimum conditions do
not reflect gemination of dormant seeds on nursery beds
where temperatures and photoperiods are often less than optimal (Table 1). Since orchard culture results in changes in
seed properties, comparative tests of untreated and prechilled
(various durations) seeds are needed to develop optimal recommendations. A technique to ilnprove prediction of seed perfonnance is to determine prechilling needs under stress conditions that relate to the nursery conditions (Bamett 1992). The
prechilling period should be extended to minimize the effect
of the less than optimal conditions on initial seedling development.

Conclusions
Tree improvement programs have significantly influenced
thc properties of southem pine seeds produced compared to seeds
from native stand collections. The effects of orchard cultural
practices include:
1. Varying responses among species to management practices.
Fortunately, loblolly pine, which is the major southern
species produced in tree improvement progsams, is most tolerate to cultural manipulation. Longleaf pine seeds are the
most sensitive to impacts of management.
2. Reductions in seed quality related to extended cone collections
result from the processing of immature cones and seeds.
Repeated annual collections &omthe same clones &ow osehasd
managers to collect by ripening sequence and thus overcome
some of the problenis of collecting large quantities of
iinmature cones.
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Table 1. Effect of length and method of stratification of a mixed lohlollj
pine 5eedIot in two testing environments (Me1,ernore 1969)
Stratiiied in
refrigerator at I "C
Days
Germination
stratification
per-cent
0
30
60
113

<I
68
95
99

0
30
60
113

96
99
99
100

Germination
valuei

Stratified outdoors
(ienination
percent

(iern~ination
value

Terted at I F ° C wrrh 1I-h photoper rod
00
<I
O0
71
59
60
17 3
91
11 4
24 0
98
19 6
Tected crr 22'C w ~ t h1 6 4 phoroporoil
20 8
96
17 6
98
47 1
99
50 3
99

20 8
41 8
47 0
56 3

'Germrnat~onvalues lepresent the speed a? well ai completeness ot germlnation (C~abdtor1962)

3. Increases in seed size, resulting from orchard fertilization,
reduce domancy levels in loblolly pine seeds, increase sensitivity of longleaf pine seeds to damage during processing,
and change the nature of presowing treatment., in most species.
4. Insignificant effects on seed storability.
5 . The reevaluation of prechilling needs based on comparative
gesinination tests is required and gemination should be optimized for nursery-bed conditions.
The effects of culture treatments on seed quality noted for
the southern pines indicate areas that should be a concern of
researchers and orchard managers worklng in other regions and
w ~ t hother species. Seeds from orchards may require different
treatment than for those from native stands if high quality is
to be marntatned
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